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Otbuucb ý5ervices.
SuND)AY ......... .... 8 A.m.: 11 a.iiz.: 7 P.Mz.
AU SeaUs Free ai Sund<zy Evcning and Week-dcy Seri ices.
HOLY COMMUNION.-EVMr Sunday.......... 8.00 A.M.

First and Third Sundays in
the mouth, 8.00 A.m. and 11 .00 A.M.

BApsMts.--Second Sunday in tlie nonth. 400ri.us.
BIBLE CLASSE3S AND SUNDAY SCRooL ......... 3.00 ".M.

BAPTIsmýs

Deceniber l8th-John Edward, s. of Frede-ic and Mlartha

"22nd-Huxplirey Gordon, s. of Richard Car-
michael and Alice Boumne.

MARRIAGES

flecember l2th---Frederic Bremner to Jane Spence
Matches.

31[st--Christoplher Charles Robinson to Isabel
H. Biggar.

OI'FERT0RY
Christmias, 1906 .......................... $140.00

"4 1907................... ...... 104.30
Decer.ber, 19060........... 231.41

de 1907........................... 223.71

Trhe Rector acknowledges the following nxoney:
For the poor-H.S.W....................... S25.00

H.L.C ........................ 1.00
Mrs McK ...................... 2.65
Fer offcrtory................... 3.00
Per alms box........ ........... 6.65
Pound concert.................. 8.75

For the S.S. Festival......................... 6.00

HOLY DAYS IN JANVARY

Jani. Gtl-Epip)hany. Holy Communion nt 8 a.m. and
Il a.xn.

"25t1i-Conversion of S. Paul. Holy Communion at
8 am

PARISH NOTES
The second Fellowship Tea wvas held on Dec.

lst, Mr. Wyatt being the host. About 125
men wver presenit, and were' heartily welcomed
and waited upon by the regular church memn-
bers.

On Dec. l9thi a pourid concert wvas given by
the A.Y.P.A., and next day niany basket.*S
ivere carried to poor families in the neighbor-
hood, and sonie xnuch needed mnen's clothing
distributed.

The pourid service hield in the Churcli by the
Sunday School childrcn on the Sunday after
Chiistrnas, rcsulted in over 60 large packages
for the old people oi the Church Home.

The Rector has received from, Mr. T. S.
Lough, wvho is in South Amierica, a letter con-
taining a cheque for $10, to be used in flowers
for the altar this month in memury of Dr. and
Mrs. Lough.

The W.A. sent their Chlistruas bale to Apsley
this year, and on Dec. lSth the usual work
was laid aside, and al the members made
fancy bags to hold. candies, nuts and raisins.
The box contained in aUl 71 gifts. The usual
two weeks' holiday was taken at Christmas.
Meetings began again on Jan. 6th.

SUNDAV SOHOOL FESTIVAL
Th'le festival was held on Monday, Dec. 3Oth,

and began with a tea for the Infant Class atn
p.m., and finished up with ice cream and cake
for everybody at 9.30. In between camne the
prize giving, carol singing and recitations by
scholars. The professional part of the enter-
tainnient was given by a ventruoquist, who
was at different times a talking doil, a con-
juror and a wizard. The chief prize was won
by Ethel Dorrington, who is head of the sehool.
Every oxue wants to thank Mr. and Mrs. Tudc,
of McCaul St., for their most generous dona-
tion of ice crcam.

CHRISTMAS CHE ER

The policy of St. Gcorge's Young- Men>s As-
sociation last niglit was that of the open door.
An invitation had. been issued to men who were
hungry to corne and enjoy a good square meal
and more than two hundred accepted it. There
was plenty to eat, though the supply of pro-
visions succumbed to the vigorous onslaughts
made upon it, and had to be replenished be-
fore twvo-thirds, of the guests had been satisfied.
The chair was occupied by Rev. C. B. Kenrick.
Mr. Edmund Capps was in charge of the musi-
cal programme, and Mr. Donald Macdonald
superintendcd the young nmen who had been
detailedi to act as waiters. The rector, Rev.
Canon Cayley, was also prescrnt, and gave a
witty and spirited address f ull of wvise advice
and encouragement. The churchwardezis, Messrs.
George Biggar and Louis McMurray, also
attendcd and hclped in the good work.
MINr. îVilliam Mott wvas the efficient acconipan-
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